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A SAD BLOW i ALOHA NDI LOA

Hawaii Mourns liio Death of

Tlieo H Davies

The Woll Known Merchant Fxpiri o

In His England Uomo

The nowe of the doath of Mr T
TI Davios coraos lo many in this
community with the overwhelming
forco of a personnl loss

To many people in this commun-
ity

¬

he was a very dear sympathizing
friend His choory disposition and
sinoero sympathy for his follow man
in trouble made him that priceless
possession a comforting friend in
time of neid

For over forty years Mr Davios
has gone in and out among us with
a personal iuilueuco that mado only
for righteousness

A man with decided opinions up-

on
¬

all questions discussed in our
littlo community with convictions
formod only after serious thought
and having the courage of such con-

victions
¬

he was brave enough to
utter the truth as he knew it with-

out
¬

regard to the ennsequonces to
himsnlf or his business His life
hero from young manhood to ma ¬

ture age furnished an example
which all of our young mon may
follow with advantage to themselves
and to this community

The Independent extends to the
widow and children of the good
man gone to his rest sincere sym ¬

pathy in their bereavement
God rest his soul Amen

Theo H Davies was bom iu
Wains about G5 years ago and was
the son of a pardon Ho receivod a
good education and after finishing
his school day entered a mercan-
tile

¬

business limine In 1857 ho
came to Honolulu as an employee
of the lirni of Jauiou Green Co
Through hi- - ability aud steadmecs
he was rapidly promoted In 18G0

he accepted a position iu tho branch
houses ai Vieti ri IJ C and Port ¬

land Oregon of tho local firm aud
for two years he remaiued in Liver-
pool

¬

attending to the English
branch of the houso of J anion

In 18G7 he was admitted as a part-

ner
¬

iu the firm which he had sorved
so ably Since then Thoo II Da
vies developed his business at a
most marvellous aud successful rate
aud iu the early eighties ho was the
head of one of tho richest and most
prosperous business houses in Ha-
waii

¬

noi
Iu 1883 Mr Thomas Uain Walkor

who had been a faithful workor in
the firm was admitted into partner
chip a trust which he has carried
out with the greatest houor and
success Some years after Mr F
M Swanzy was takeu into partner ¬

ship and he has during tho last
years been tho active aud able man
ager of the big firm

Mr Davies besides being tho
owuer of vast sugar intorosts and
his mercantile business was also tho
priucipal owner of tho Honolulu
Iron Works one of tho most flour-

ishing
¬

companies in Hawaii
He was belovod as an employer

and as a sincere friend of all to
whom ho gave employment When
tho men at tho Iron Works put on
their coats this morning and closed
tho doors to tho big establishment
thoy did so with true grief in their
hearts for tho loss of tho man who
was their best friend

Tho deceased took au active and
intelligent interest in tho political
situation of Hawaii lie could never
join tho men who formerly wero his
personal friends iu their troachorous
action in 1813 He oapoused tho
case of Princess Kaiulaui since the
dastardly overturn of tho monnrohy
and the young alii to day mourns
tho loss of a sincere honorable
friend aud a wisu advisor To tho
flawaiiaua who knew Theo H Da- -

vies an au earnest helper in their
oauso his memory will always re
main green and to tho patriots tlu
news of his untimely death has been
a cruel sad blow

Honolulu Id Transports of

De iiinm

Xhn Troops tor Manila Arrive and
Aro Captured By ttao People A

Spontaneous Outburst of
Welcomo for tho Boys

In Blue

Never perhaps has Honolulu seen
such au immense gathering of peo ¬

ple around tho water front as that
which assembled yestorday after ¬

noon to greot tho three United
States transports tho Australia City
of Peking and City of Sydnoy on
thoir arrival iu port with tho Amer-

ican
¬

troops destined for the con-

quest
¬

and retention of tho Philip-
pines

¬

Most certainly nover before in our
local history has such pont un en-

thusiasm
¬

burst its bounds and flow-

ed
¬

in such a torrent of forco and in
tensity as to ovorwholm all consider-
ations

¬

and incidents but that of
warmest wolcomo to tho men who
all wish to prove thoir manhood
uudor tho glorious baunor of earths
greatest and strongest Republic
and for the nonce the Stars and
Stripes float in and around Hono-

lulu
¬

as if in the manner born they
wero eutitled to float over it and
nobody will object if politics aro
buried in tho unanimity of friend ¬

ship which all entertain for our
guardian protector and sister sover
eign State

It will bo impossible for tho in ¬

cidents attaching to tho arrival at
Honolulu of the first American army
of occupation recorded on historys
pages over to pass from the
memories uf those who participated
in the dsys event and thoy aro but
the index finger to the happy inci-

dents
¬

to ensue during the stay of
the transports in port Incidents
innumerable momentarily crowd tho
one upon tho other until they be ¬

come practically uurecordablo and
bury themselves in a conglomerate
mass described iu one word Wel-

como
¬

or perhaps better still in that
happily inspired Hawaiian word
Aloha which meaus all that heart

can feel and more than words can
express or pen detail

With such incidents let them be re ¬

corded by all as thoy happen to their
own views The Independent is con ¬

tent with uarratiug the foot that tho
troops are hero aud that they aro
our welcomo guests to whom wo

toudor tho hand shako of friendship
aud all else that wo can in honor
aud honesty givo them

Tho troops composing this first
army of advance number about 2500
aud aro under the command of
Brigadior Geuoral Anderson recent-
ly

¬

returned from Skaguay Alaska
where he had beou iu command of
tho Fourteonth Infantry They are
tho Fiist California and tho Second
Oregon U S Volunteers with Colo-

nels
¬

Jas F Smith and Owen Sum-

mers
¬

respectively in command
Commander Gibson- - is in charge of
tho expedition

To day tho proaram is shore leavo
for exercise nudjinirohnao and a ro- -

if
ceptiou of tho otlicrs of tho expedi-
tion

¬

by tho Provident and to-

morrow
¬

wo shall boo what kind of
hosts wo make iu enertaining tho
army on tho battlofiold of knives
aud forks

A Reported Dieustor

London May 21 A diBpatoh to
tho Financial Nowb from Port Au
Priuco says Admiral Cervora is bo
liovod to have divided his ileot It
is reported that tho Vizcaya and
Alphouso XIII have been deatroyod

Spanish Troops Near Gibraltar

Gibraltar May 21 Savon thou ¬

sand Spauish troops formerly
dastiued for tho Philippines aro
quartered iu tho vicinity of Gibral-
tar

¬

Tbo Progressive Educator Jor May
has just oouie to hand

ANNEXATION DEAD

Certain to Bo Defeated In

the Senate

Opponents of tho Treaty Will Not
Opon to a Revival of tho Ques-

tion
¬

In Any Form

Special Dospatoh to Tho Unll

Call Office Riaas House I

Washington May 23

Tho quostion of tho annexation
of tho Hawaiian Islands has been
rovived in tho Senate to a certain
extent sinco tho Hawaiian resolu-

tions
¬

wero roported in the House
and the frionds of annexation havo
bou quoted as expressing a deter-
mination

¬

to press tho Houso resolu-

tion
¬

in the Senato during tho pres-
ent

¬

session in cobo it should pass the
House for fear that tho short session
would not afford time to secure its
thorough ccyiaidoration Tho oppo-
nents

¬

of annexation declare they
will not agreo to tho revival of tho
quostion in auy way iu the Senate
beforo tho adjournment of this
session and somo of the Demooratio
opponents do not hesitate to say
that rather than havo the Hawaiian
quostion rocousidered they will de ¬

bate the war revenue bill indefi ¬

nitely
Senator White who has boen one

of tho most porsistont opponents of
annexation today gavo tho follow-

ing
¬

outline of his position on the
question

Beforo tho present Congress ob
sombled it was stated that tho treaty
would be pnBBod immediately on the
oponing of tho session This was
not doue On tho contrary tho mat
tor was uot called up until we wore
well into January Tho debate was
quite active for a while then the
suhjoct was dropped bocauso the
friends of the treaty were short of
votes and it has uot siuce been re-

vived
¬

iu tho Senate If auy attempt
is made now that the time for ad-

journment
¬

ought to be near to re- -

agitate annexation under the rosolu y
tion theory tho result cannot bo
favorable to an early disposition of
tho importaut legislation pending
in Congress but will keep Congress
in session all summer

Tho powor to admit territory or
dependencies by resolution is doubt-
ful

¬

Texas came in by resolution
but was admitted as a state undor a
provision of the constitution ex ¬

pressly giving Congress the right to
admit new States This and mauy
moro equally cogont arguments will
be olaborateu whouever tins inter-
esting

¬

matter shall be publicly de-

bated
¬

The sensible thing to do is to
suspend further proceedings on the
subject of annexation until the war
with Spain is over aud wo face tho
now problems resulting from our
success at arms

ANGLO AMERICAN TREATY NOT
FORMED

And It lo Not Likoly That Any Such
Arrangement Will be Agrood To

Washington May 23 It is laarn
h from thoroughly reliable sources
hero that an Anglo American al-

liance
¬

has not been consummated
and is uot likoly to be

New Yoke May 23 Tho World
has a cablegram from Kingston Ja-

maica
¬

which asserts that an Anglo
American treaty for defensive pur-

poses
¬

hns already boon signed and
that a universal war is imminent
Tho news is generally discredited
as it is considered highly impro
bablo that tho news of such an im-

portant
¬

treaty would come from Ja-

maica
¬

Lonuon May 21 Tho Daily
Chronicle commenting on a dis
pitoh from its correspondent at
Kingston Jamaica who says that
England has thrown eighteen
mouths supplies into Jamaica
where all the offlcors have had their
loavo withdrawn asks if Englaud
is going to take a hand in tho
Ilispano Americau war aud couples
its correspondents report with the
rumor current iu Liverpool yester-
day

¬

that Frauce is trying tobuy
tho Canariea for 130000000

Bally at tho Anchor

When tho whistlo sounds an-

nouncing
¬

tho arrival of the soldiors
who go to tho battle field romomber
that iu tho Anchor Saloon the re-

freshments
¬

tho boys want will bo

fouud on tap Tho Bock Beer sorved
in tho Anchor cannot bo boalon
and tho sojor will ondorso tho
verdict

Bapidly Disappearing

Tho supply of the Celebrated
Seattle Bock Beer is rapidly dis
appearing in town Tho lovers of this
nutritious spring beverage can ob-

tain
¬

it for a limited time at tho
Criterion Saloon

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P 1 UYAN has assumed tho manage
liipntol the Commercial Saloon the lend ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSK IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND IQU0RS
sorved only

CtV Call at Corner of Nananu and
liorelania StrcoK 005 tf

Photographic Co
Hotol and Fort

The worth and beauty of a photograph
besides its artlslio qualifications is its
lasting qualities

Wo have just received o large consign-
ment

¬

of Platinum Paper whiuh insures a
photo which will not fade

Oar latest process Lifo slze Paris
Knamols equal to a high price painting
and far muro accurate

Wo havo tho largest and most artistic
collection of Island viows 002 lf

Roller

818

so fail
largo Wo

businoBB
and

Call

Hawaiis Story

Hawaiis Queen

Orders can now bo with tho
Rising KIny eitrcot between
Nuuann Bethel Streets at 260 por

delivered in City Postage 35c
freight 25c extra to tho other Inlands

F J TESTA
JW tf Acent

GET AT

watemiouses

HANDY

LUXURIES
aro dcslrablo by everybody

anxious econo-
mically

¬

ARMOURS
TAMALES

preserved the original Mexican
ltccipo

ARMOURS
SLICED BACON

Sweet Fresh

GIFFORDS
BEST OLIVE OIL

guaranteed bo absolutely pure to
give perfect satisfaction to tho con

not becomo rancid nn tho
shelf kept in original package
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CALL AND INSPECT THE STOCK THE

Hawaiian Carriage Blamifaciuring Co Ltd

Bearing

121 QUEEN STREET

WV rrTCaaS

e3 HgSy

HEHjMBrtwTtty7irer
a i mmmnmimm r imnn mf w

axxbh s -- jjx Horse
WILSON WH1TEIIOUSE

Solo Licensees tho Hawaiian Islands

J MONSAJRRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Estate anil Financial Agent

SKAKOHKK OF RECORDS AND NOTARY IUllMO
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS THB STATUS OF NEW YORK

AND
IOANB PLACED AND

Cartwright Merchant Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for or to Lease at Papa 2 Olelomdami 1 Kolo Kaoho 1

in tho celebrated Colleo District of Konu Hawaii Those Lands bo or leased
In cither larjje or small tracts to Alio

FOR BALK Lot HO by 100 noir King Btreet at Palnma
FOR SALE Lands lit Maui Oalm Molokal
FOR LEASK 1 A Houso Lot at Waikiki houso is partly furnished
contains rooms a lunal kitchen pantry bath rooms servants

Carringe House Stablos Good sea bathing Theso premises will bo leased
for a term of at a loasontilo rental

nt Knllonou Oalm

If do not to cull and
seo our varioty havo
been tho Carriage
many yoars you can pro ¬

fit by our experience

Prices Upon a at
Our Factory

TIRES A SPECIALTY

by

placed
Sun Btorc
nnd

copy this

that who
llvo well and yot

CHICKEN
from

and

snmor will

FORFEIT

RTRTiiTST

AT

For
the
Tired

for

M
Real

FOR
CALIFORNIA

NEGOTIATED

Block Street

Salo and
will sold

suit purchasers

and
and The

aud seven and two
room and

venrs
PASTURAGE

in

Quoted

RUBBER

BOY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING-- REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT 8H0RT NOTICE

Honolulu CarriagB Manufactory

Fort Street W W WRiaHT


